
LAW ENFORCEMENT MEETING   APPROVED 

09 MAY 2017 

 

 The Waupaca County Law Enforcement Committee was called to order at 9:00 a.m. by 

Chairman Jonely.  Members present: Supervisors Craig, Wilfuer, Handrich and Koeppen.  Others 

present:  Sheriff Brad Hardel, Chief Deputy Al Kraeger, Captain Todd Rasmussen, Captain Don 

Conat, Captain Adam Wogsland and Lt. Jason Russell.    

Chairman Jonely gave the open meeting statement that this meeting and all other 

meetings of this Committee are open to the public. Proper notice has been posted and given to 

the press in accordance with Wisconsin Statutes so that the citizenry may be aware of the time, 

place and agenda of this meeting. 

 Motion by Supervisor Jonely, seconded by Supervisor Craig to approve the minutes of 

the April 11, 2017 meeting of the Law Enforcement Committee.  Motion carried without a 

negative vote. 

 Motion by Supervisor Koeppen, seconded by Supervisor Wilfuer to approve the agenda. 

Motion carried without a negative vote.  

 Motion by Supervisor Craig, seconded by Supervisor Koeppen to approve the April bills 

as presented.  Motion carried without a negative vote.   

 Sheriff Hardel reported for Captain Karski that the Sheriff’s Office continues to work 

with Moducom and Shore Tell to have caller ID displayed on in-coming calls to the Comm 

Center.   

Captain Wogsland reported for the Jail that the camera monitor upgrade is in progress 

and is working well.  Ergonomic desks have been purchased for workstations in the jail.  This is 

Correction Officers Week – Aramark is preparing meals for the correction officers.  Interviews 

were conducted last week with four names being placed on the eligibility list. 

 Captain Conat reported for the Detective Division that Brown County has asked for our 

assistance in an animal abuse case they are working on by providing some of our past reports.  

Work continues for a homicide trial in June.  Det. Sgt. Tim Myers has presently searched more 

phones than were done in all of 2016.   They are also handling several DHHS sexual assault 

complaints.    

 Captain Rasmussen reported on the Patrol Division statistics.  He also reported on an 

assist to the New London Police Department in a recent drug search and arrest.  He read a 

thank you from one of our patrol officers for providing the funds to purchase AED’s for each 



squad.   A motion was made by Supervisor Wilfuer, seconded by Supervisor Handrich to 

approve the patrol report.  The motion carried without a negative vote.  The patrol report was 

placed on file.      

 The Sheriff’s Office report was presented by Chief Deputy Kraeger.  A motion was made 

by Supervisor Craig, seconded by Supervisor Koeppen to accept the report.  The motion carried 

without a negative vote and the report was placed on file.     

 The Sheriff’s Report was given by Sheriff Hardel.  Chief Deputy Kraeger and Deputy 

Peter Kraeger will be attending the National Police Week memorial in Washington DC this 

coming weekend.  Interviews for a patrol eligibility list are scheduled for June 6.  Det. Sgt. John 

Mocadlo has submitted his resignation, effective June 16, 2017.  Corrections Sgt. Chris 

Andraschko has accepted the position of Victim Witness Coordinator at the DA’s Office.  Weight 

limit enforcement extra patrol went well this spring. 

 A motion was made by Supervisor Handrich, seconded by Supervisor Wilfuer that the 

Law Enforcement Committee requests consideration of the County Highway Committee, that 

the highway facilities, once vacated, be transferred to the Sheriff’s Office, as they have a dire 

need for evidence storage and maintenance work.  The motion carried without a negative vote.   

 Supervisor Craig moved, second by Supervisor Koeppen to adjourn at 10:28 a.m.  

Motion carried. 

   

Vickie Thoe, Secretary 


